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Delegates To Attend
Press Conference
Thanksgiving vacation will be a have expressed the desire to bring
rather extended holiday this year back a wealth of information to
for Senior Carolyn Crosswhite and improve Madison's publications.
Juniors Carol Almond and Doris
The Associated Collegiate Press,
Humphries, Madison's delegates to whose
membership
is
spread
the Associated Collegiate Press throughout the United States, is an
Conference.
organization of college and univerSunday., night, November 20,, sity publications. The ACP sends
these girls will board a Capital The Breeze articles from member
Airlines Viscount and head for newspapers which may be of interChicago, 111., and the Conrad Hil- est to Madison Students. It also
ton Hotel where the conference is publishes a Yearbook Guidebook
being held November 21 through which'contains standards by which
November 23. Carol will be repre- annuals are rated. Each year the
senting The Breeze and Doris and ACP scores the yearbooks of its
Carolyn will represent our annual, member colleges and universities
The Schoolma'am. Other delegates and returns them with notations
to the conference will be represent- for improvement.
ing college and university publications throughout the United States
who are affiliated with the Associated Collegiate Press.
The Conference will get under
way Monday evening with a ConThe Criterion club wishes to anvocation followed by an informal nounce that the literary magazine,
dance and mixer for the delegates. Crysalis, has opened its doors to
The program for Tuesday and new material from' all those stuWednesday includes topic- sessions dents interested in submitting their
Tuesday.- morning, panel discus- creative endeavors. The magazine
sions, talks by leaders from various welcomes essays, critiques, satires,
fields, and short courses in the fol- poetry, short stories and all other
lowing subjects: Yearbook pro- literary works.
duction, newspapers, magazines,
The tentative deadline for maphotography, typography, and ad- terial to be submitted is the end
vertising. These meetings begin at of the first semester. Those stunine in the morning and last until dents interested in turning in manoon and from two in the after- terial should have it typewritten
noon until five. Tours through with their name, box number and
the city of Chicago are offered after class on a separate attached sheet.
the afternoon session.
All material will be considered
Madison delegates will board a without first knowing who the
plane Wednesday night, Thanksgiv- author is so the panel will be coming Eve, so that they might spend pletely impartial in their judging.
the national holiday at home with All material should be submitted
family and friends. The delegates to Jean Fouke, editor of Crysalis.

Students Asked To
Write For Crysalis

Jean Howerton, Carol Phipps, Betty Harrington, and Jeanne Armstrong are preparing a bulletin board on the Panhellenic dance and concert which will be held on December 3. The theme of the dance is
"December Dream."

Panhellenic Will Sponsor
ce On December 3rd
by Lyn Cox
"December Dream" is the theme
of the dance being sponsored by
Panhellenic Council on December
3, in Reed Gym. The Melodiers
will provide the music, and the
dress will be formal. The dance
will be held from 9:00 to 12:00
p.m.
From 3:00 to 5:00 Saturday
afternoon, the Melodiers will present a concert. Casual dress will
be the attire for the concert. The
price of the concert and dance
combined will be $4.00, while the
concert costs only $.50.
"December Dream" is the annual
Christmas dance that is being held
earlier this year because of other
scheduled activities. The color
scheme is blue and gold. Around
the band will be eight decorated
snowmen which will represent the
different sororities here on campus.

Representatives from each sorority of Panhellenic Council will
form a figure. The sweetheart of
Sigma Delta Rho will be announced
and reign over the activities for the
evening. Each sorority and club
has nominated a candidate for the
honor.
Nancy Savage, the social chairman of Panhellenic Council, is in
charge of the; committees making
the arrangements for the dance.
Jeanne Armstrong and Carol Phipp
are on the decorating committee.
Charlotte Wooten will take care
of the refreshments. The publicity
committee is headed by Betty Harrington, and Judy Wilburn is in
charge of tickets and sales. Charles
Good is chairman of the concert
committee.
The chaperones will be The Reverend and Mrs. Rhine, Dr.' and
Mrs. William Mengebier, and Dr.
and M^ Anthony Sass.

Forty Seven Polled

Professors Give
Views On Cuts
A small majority of professors
interviewed in a survey conducted
by an unlimited cuts committee of
the Student' Government Association favored a cut system with
modifications.
Two faculty members favored
the unlimited cut system, and thirteen approved of it for juniors and
seniors only. Three thought that
juniors and seniors with a two
point average or above should be
allowed unlimited cuts.
Sixteen were definitely not in
favor of the unlimited cut system,
seven felt the system should remain the same, and one professor
favored no cuts with no Saturday
classes. Five professors were neutral as to their feelings about the
cut system.
Some reasons given for professors favoring unlimited cuts were
that this system would develop responsibility and improve the academic standing of Madison. Ope
professor said "College students
should be mature enough to go to
classes and get work done without
bjeing compelled". Another, stated
that he was in favor of anything
that gives the students a chance
to assume responsibility.
Complaints voiced against the
unlimited cut system were that the
students were too irresponsible and
that too many students cut too
many classes already.
One professor who was neutral
on the cut system said he would
favor it as an experiment. Another
felt the students might not have the
self-discipline for an unlimited cut
system.

This Eight Weeks

36 Seniors Are
Student Teaching
Thirty-six seniors are doing their
student teaching the second eight
weeks. Those seniors are:
Janet Allen, Joanne Belda, Beverley Boyers, Alma Brown, Mary
Ann Budz, Shirley Coates, Nancy
Cundiff, Catherine Daniels, Pat
Davis, Pat Dean, Lula Mae Dickenson, Venny Drates, Betty Driver,
Trilbie Ferrell, Phillis Fizer, Beverly FryeT, Jane Garrett, Brenda
Glenn, Virginia Goetz, Barbara
Haney, Rosalie Harris, Lois Howard, Deann Jackson, Betty Mayo,
Gail McSweeney, Bonnie Nelson,
Carolyn Pusey, Linda Quist, Mary
Lu Royall, Mary Ann Shinaberry,
Evelyn Smith, Barbara Thrift,
Gean Tuggle, Mary Fran Tyler,
Christine Van Dine, and Carol Lee
Weis.
They will teach in the following
high schools: McLean, Whittier,
Wakefield, James Madison,- Culpeper, Fairfax, Thomas Jefferson,
Yorktown, Gunston Junior High,
Jefferson Junior High, Washington-Lee, Waynesboro, Swanson,
and Albemarle County.

Sunrise Service
Is November 20
The Thanksgiving service will be
held back campus at 6:45 A.M. on
November 20. The speaker will be
the Reverend Harvey Ashby of the
Asbury Methodist Church of Harrisonburg. Providing the worship
music will be the Wesley Choir
under the direction of Cynthia Benham. Those attending may, as in
previous years, wear sports attire.
This is one of the many activities sponsored by the YWCA during the course of the school year.
The sunrise service presents a few
minutes of worthwhile meditation
for those members of the student
body who are interested. The
YWCA would like to urge the students to attend.
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Eleven Madison Seniors
Elected To Who's Who

Those selected for Who's Who in American Universities and Colleges
are front row left to right: Patti Lou Jemigan, Norma Jean Abbott,
and Sandy Coomes. Second row: Sallyann Lawrence, Gayle Fitzgerald,
and Sara Webb. Third row: Nancy Harmon, Carolyn Morrison, and
Catherine "Tink" Phillippe. Alma Brown and Pat Davis were absent
when the picture was taken.
by Joanne F. May
In recognition of their outstanding scholarship, leadership, and cooperation in educational and extracurricular activities, eleven seniors
were selected by a committee of
students and faculty members to.
represent Madison College in the
1960-1961 edition of .WHO'S WHO
AMONG
STUDENTS
IN
AMERICAN
UNIVERSITIES
AND COLLEGES.
Those selected were Norma Jean
Abbott, Alma Virginia Brown,
Frances Sandra Coomes, Patricia
Anne Davis, Gayle Jeanette Fitzgerald, Nancy Lee Harmon, Pattie
Lou Jemigan, Sallyann Margaret
Lawrence, Carolyn Virginia Morrison, Catherine Renee Philippe,
and Sara Ruth Webb.
Alma Brown is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar A. Brown, Jr.,
of Portsmouth, and is in Curriculum II with a major in English.
Activities she has participated in
include: Vice-President of SGA, in
Alpha Sigma Tau sorority, Senior
Counselor, in YWCA, and Outstanding Student.

Pat Davis is the daughter of
Mrs. Allen E. Davis, Jr. and the
late Mr. Allen E*. Davis, Jr. of
Leirttown, New York. She is in
Curriculum III, Secondary Education, majoring in physics and minoring in mathematics. Activities
in which she is engaged this year
includes Chairman of Panhellenic
Council and in Alpha Sigma Alpha
sorority.
Sally Ann Lawrence ia the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm
Lawrence of Greensburg, Pennsylvania. She is a major in mathe. matics in Curriculum III. Her
activities include Vice-President
of (lie .Senior Class, Vice-President
of Sigma Sigma Sigma, Vice-President of the Math Club, Corresponding Secretary of Kappa Delta
Pi, Senior Counselor, and a member of the Student Education Association and YWCA.
Carolyn Morrison is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gra~ham Morrison of Woodstock. She
is in curriculum I with the majors
of Elementary Education, and
(Continued on Page 4)
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Symphony Orchestra Is
First Lyceum Program
The Atlanta Symphony Orchestra, Henry Sopkin, Conductor,
will play at Madison on November 21 at 8 p. m.
This first lyceum program presents the only major orchestra in
the southeast between Washington
and New Orleans. In fifteen years
the Atlanta Symphony Orchestra
has grown from an amateur orchestra of high school musicians to
a professional 80-member virtuoso
ensemble which is among the twenty-five major orchestras of America. Since that founding in 1945,
Henry Sopkin has been conductor.
Mr. Sopkin is in an elite group
of American-born musicians who

are conductors of major symphonies. Only nine of the 30 major
orchestras in the United States
employ Americans on the podium.
Mr. Sopkin also serves on the faculty of Georgia State College and
has conducted workshops at Kansas State College, the University of
Kentucky and many others. He
has more than 200 works for orchestra published in his name.
The Madison concert is one of
many which the Atlanta Symphony
will give on tour during the 195960 season. Madison students have
already paid for admission to the
lyceum programs as a part of their
tuition and will be admitted by
their lyceum tickets.
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"New Frontiers 5?
Many of us are now wondering in what direction President-Elect Kennedy's" "New Frontiers" will lead this nation.
We have all heard his economic proposals to revitalize the
national economy and thus" strengthen our position at the conference table. Yet, if we may be allowed to express a few
idealistic notions/we certainly hope that in the final analysis
this new program will direct America to a revival in many
phases of national life other than economics.
Whg.t are the stark realities that face every citizen?
Ffrst, we, must realize that the world is not at peace, and
that the United States is in the midst of an all-out economic
and psychological war, waged on a worldwide battlefield, for
an incredible prize —the control of the loyalties of every
human being. This struggle is particularly keen in areas where
men must fight hunger before they can think of freedom.
What is to be done about this situation ? We all know that
such a picture for the simple reason that too many of our citizens really do not care about the problems of other nations,
or even of our own. They are content to display concern only
over how to go about financing a loan for a new car or color
television set. They are interested in national affairs only during national elections when they feel that they might have to
sacrifice some of their pleasures if one of the candidates challenges the nation to face up to its global obligations.
Although we hear it again and again, we must admit that
we have allowed ourselves to become apathetic. We are stirred
only when our own interests are threatened. If we are failing
to impress the world's uncommitted peoples, it is only because
this rampant apathy does not contribute to the vitality of an
individual, a nation, or a society. Significantly enough, only
totalitarianism, not democracy, can thrive on widespread complacency.
Perhaps the challenge and spirit of the "New Frontiers"
will be enough to awaken this mighty nation to a new sense
of dedication to its purposes and responsibilities. We hope so.
i
From The Yellow Jacket
f~
Randolph Macon College

Let's Change Electoral System
Our very recent national presidential election has brought
<an old controversy out of its cobwebs for reconsideration: the
electoral college. Although Mr. Kennedy retained a margin of
both popular and electoral votes, this country came close to
seeing the same type of predicament which President Hayes
and Harrison found themselves in over 70 years ago.
We do not intend to explain the entire electoral college
here, but would like to demonstrate exactly how a candidate
can win an election with less popular votes than his opponent.
For example: Virginia had 6,000 votes for Nixon and 4,000 votes
for Kennedy. Nixon gets the 10 electoral votes.
It becomes clear to us how easily a man can become president when he is opposed by a majority of American voters.
We can suddenly understand why people talk about "wasted
votes."
Yet, such a "New Frontiers" program could not present
the purpose of electors was originally intended to keep the
people from choosing unwisely. But something new has stepped in on the scene since the days of Thomas Jefferson, and
that new thing is communication. Today it is possible to know
as much about a candidate and his platform as one knows about
his next door neighbor. Certainly this factor alone makes it
essential to our democracy to change the present electoral
system.
How should the electoral college be altered? Possibly we
may want to get rid of the whole works, and base the election
of our presidents entirely on the popular votes. However, this
might result in a loss of our two-party system of government.
We would be taking a chance on split voting, where no one
party would get a majority. —_L__
We could apportion the electoral votes according to population, but this would be unfair to the small states, and would
make the electoral college equivalent to the popular vote, anyway, thus cancelling out the value of the system entirely.
The most logical suggestion made deals with the electors
themselves. If we could eliminate the men who vote and retain the purpose of the electoral college by permitting the
states to keep their present number of electoral votes (equally
divided between each candidate), then the people could votedirectly, and the states would still have a distinct amount of
priority over the population. This seems to be the only fair
compromise.
It is impractical to conceive any radical changes in tha
electoral system within the next four years. But the changes
which are made in the future will depend upon the efforts
which we, the people, are willing to make in behalf of our
United States. We must take a stand, stick to it, and work
towards a specific goal. This is our privilege as American
citizens —• we must not permit such upsets as occurred in 1876
and 1888 prevail in future years. The electoral college rubs
against American policies; we are capable of changing it; we
have the freedom to change it. Let us do so.
B.O.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
... at least that is what my
Dear Editor,
For the second week that we Psychology book tells me. May
can recall, Bob Linton Jias dedi- I also mention that Madison girls
cated a good three-fourths of his are not permitted to date any of
column to , criticizing the AMA the cadets who are under 18. It
boys. We are glad that he feels seems to me that we have a numfree to express his opinions on the ber of 18-year-old males on our
cadets, but does he have to run very own campus; therefore, that
them into the ground? The ma- particular fact cannot be too imjority of the older boys at AMA portant in your argument.
Possibly, Mr. Linton, you have
come from the better parts of Virnever
wondered just WHY some
ginia; we feel our freshmen are
of
our
girls date at Augusta Milivery fortunate in having the opportunity of dating these fine young tary Academy. Could it be that
gentlemen. After all, there are not the effiminate, immature Madison
enough men here at Madison to be "men" prancing around campus
distributed among all the girls on have anything to do with it? The
campus. Why then, can't the girls list of interesting eligibles is rather
feel free to date boys from low here at Madison.
You have no right whatsoever
wherever they please.
"Mr." Linton's protest against to make the rash and ridiculous
AMA seems to show much imma- statements that you have been makturity on his part. Many of the ing about an entire school. You
students at AMA are nineteen are representing Madison College
years of age and older. They are in every word you have published
there because they have to pick up in the Breeze, your personal opina few hours in certain subjects be- ion or not.
fore they enter into one of the
Mr. Linton, if you are still even
better men's colleges of the coun- vaguely interested in having Sigma
try. As far as the girls here on Delta Rho's informal dance apcampus are concerned, they find proved (I believe that was your
the cadets to have much more ap- original complaint), why don't you
peal than the average Madison try using more adult methods of
attack? There are several organi"male."
The population of this campus zations on campus which deal spemay be expressed in a ratio of cifically with such requests, and if
fourteen females to every "male." you will present the problem to
Now, if every "male" on this cam- the students in your next article,
pus expects to have fourteen wom- we will be glad to do what we
en trailing after him, he has some- can.
Very sincerely,
thing to "Jearn. Isn't it only logiBonnie Oyler
cal that with a ratio such as this
one the women, of the college
o
j
^
should seek dates' from campuses
other than Madison's? Isn't it also
logical that the women on campus
should want to get away from the Saturday, November 19
Harrisonburg area occasionally?
8:00 P. M. — Wilson Auditorium
"Variety is the spice of life," and ^
The Diary of Anne Frank
if we restrict ourselves to Madi- Sunday, November 20
son "men," life will be rather dull
Attend the church of your choice
6:45 A. M. — Back Campus —
to say the least.
Diane H. Nicholson
Thanksgiving Service
Judy Faidley Wednesday, November 23
N.H.
11:50 A. M. — Thanksgiving
Vacation begins
Dear Mr. LintonT v
Ordinarily I do not read your
"Masculine Matters" under any circumstances, but your last few columns have been too much to resist. Lutherans Have
You have asked for a battle with Big. Sis-Little Sis Party
words — well here goes.
It is a rotten shame to know
The Lutheran Student Associathat on our Breeze staff we should tion will have a Big Sis-Little Sis
have immature writers such as you. Spaghetti Dinner and ThanksgivI realize that you must call atten- ing Devotions on Monday Evening
tion to "Masculine Matters" by at 5:30 in Gifford Recreation
some means, but the medium which Room. The dinner will be held
you have used is certainly beyond first so that those girls that have
the call of duty. I have never sorority meetings will be able to atdated an A.M.A. cadet; I don't tend.
even know one personally. HowBig Sisters, grab your little sisever, I like to stand up for certain ter, your fork and spoon, a nickel
qualities which you have lost in for a coke, and come!
your column. Specifically, they include honesty (without exaggeration), tact (at least to a certain Psychology Club
degree), and common sense (I pre- Hears Dr. Tolbert
sume you never have had that).
May I mention that A.M.A.'s
Dr. E. L. Tolbert spoke to the
age group begins with 8-year olds, Psychology Club on careers in
and continues up to the 20-year psychology at the club's regular
old age level. *It is quite feasible meeting on November 8.
that somewhere in this 12-year
The club is interested in becomspan, there is an adolescent stage ing a member of Psi Chi, a National Honorary Society for psychology majors and minors. Regular meetings are held the second
and fourth Tuesdays of each month
at 6:30 in Alumnae Hall.
Midge McClellan's poem "Conception" was among ten selected
by the Hollins College faculty to Mr. William Bidell Talks
be read at their Literary Festival On "Dollars and Sense"
last Saturday (Nov. 12). Students
Mr. William Bidell from Invesfrom all over the southeastern area
were invited to submit poetry. The tors, Syndicate of America, Inc.,
winners represented Hollins Col- gave a talk on "Dollars and Sense"
lege; Woman's College, University at the regular meeting of Phi Beta
He
of North Carolina; Duke Univer- Lambda on November 3.
stressed
how
important
it
was
to
sity; Longwood College; Davidson
College; Emory and Henry Col- start our. savings early and wisely.
On November 12, six members
lege, and Madison.
The young poets read their work of the Phi Beta Lambda chapter
after readings by James Dickey, of Madison College traveled to
Radford College, Radford, VirRandall Jarrell, and Katie Letcher,
ginia
to attend a state meeting of
guest poets. Dickey and Jarrell
commented briefly on the student Phi Beta j£mbda chapters to set
work.
Criterion Club members, up an outline for a handbook for
Pat Botkin, Grace Cosby, Lou Ann advisors of F. B. L. A. chapters.
Dillard, Bonnie Feather, Midge Madison had the largest group
representation.
Those attending
McClellan, Vicki McQuinn and
Jerry Tyson attended the festival. from Madison were: Mrs. Earlene
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Masculine Matters
by Bob Linton
For his letter to the editor, Bruce
Markley complains of the constant
invasion of females into the lone
masculine campus stronghold, the
men's day room. Since this is not
Leap Year, we can see no valid
reason for women coming to the
men's day room for dates. There
are other places on campus where
students can mix socially. Men
students here appreciate the opposite sex, however, there are certain times when they would prefer to be away from girls. The
men's day room provides the only
sanctuary on campus where men
can talk freely and relax. Studying in the lounge (which actually
occurs sometimes) is made difficult
by the chatter of feminine voices.
Of course, Stratford Players also
contribute to the general mayhem
in the day room by entering their
workroom via the lounge. Please,
girls, may we have some privacy?
Now that we have passed the
mid-semester point, has anyone
found a. "crip" course?
As ,a
battle-weary senior, I can assure
you that no such classes exist.
YMCA Note: "Y" members or
members-to-be should pay their
dues of $1.50 by November 20.
Political note: the prediction
stated in this c61umn in an earlier
issue that the men students would
vote for Nixon by a 2 to 1 majority was wrong. The majority
was 3 to 1 which proves absolutely nothing since Kennedy won
the votes that count.

This N' That

McClellan's Poem
Read At Hollins

Smith, Nancy Savage, Joy Wells,
Anita Hobbs, Shirley Dellinger and
Charles Good.
Scandinavian Seminar
Accepts Applications
The Scandinavian Seminar announced today from its headquarters at 127B East 73 Street, New
York 21, N. Y., that it is accepting applications for the 1961-1962
study program in Denmark, Finland, Norway, or Sweden.
Started in 1949, the Scandinavian
Seminar is incorporated by the
Board of Regents of the University of the State of New York,
and has grown to One of the
largest overseas study programs in
the United States. Those eligible
for th« programs include teachers,
college graduates, and college undergraduates interested in a junioryear-abroad program.
Mrs. Wilkins To
Speak At Canterbury
Mrs. Elliot Wilkins will be the
guest speaker this Sunday evening
for the Canterbury Club meeting.
An invitation is extended to all
Episcopal students to share the fellowship in the Canterbury room of
the new church on Cantrell Avenue. Dinner is at 6:00 p.m,; a
meeting will follow,
o
by Sandy Sparks
Set aside a little time
Just a minute of the day
Heave the rowdy noise and hubble.
Pause to thank, and pause to pray
Pause to
Pause to
Oh! The
Precious

thank for loving families.
pray for peace and cheer.
time we spend in wasting
moments of the year.

Set aside a single minute
Pause to thank, and pause to pray.
Let not hurried hours bequeathe
you
Thoughtless, thankless hours of
day.
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You're More Complex Than UNIVAC Seniors Complete
r-

If you're amazed by the complexities of the IBM and UNIVAC, don't be. Your body is
more complex. And what a body
it is! Your muscles do more work
per pound of fuel than the most
efficient steam engine ever built.
Your heart is likely to pump two
billion strokes without failure—over
ten times as many trouble-free
strokes as one could expect from
the cylinder, in an engine of a
luxury-priced automobile.
In one year, your heart pumps
enough blood to fill over 100 railroad tank cars. In one tenth of a
second, your bones produce 300,000
red blood cells — each one a tiny
bit of life. Each week, you exhale more than enough air to inflate a balloon the size "of a 12" by
27' living room.
Though the accomplishments" of
your body are big, the parts that
do it are smaller than many people realize. Your brain, for example, which can do things that
couldn't be matched by all the
world's computers combined into a
single system, weighs only 3.5 to
four pounds.
The tiniest bits of life are human cells.
Most cells range in
size from one thousandth to one
ten-thousandth of an inch across.
You have about 26 trillion such
cells — 26,000,000,000,000 in numerals — and they teach a lesson
in multiplication, for they all get
their start from the division and
subdivision of one fertilized egg
cell.
A cell ^m a jellylike substance
somewhat like an egg. In the center is a nucleus, corresponding to
a yolk, and outside is a cell wall,
corresponding to an eggshell. The
only way you can get new cells
is by an old one splitting up.
There are many other differences,
not known to most people, between
men and women. A woman's brain,
for example, is generally smaller
than a man's. Women are more
easily hypnotized than men. Women tend to see better (men have
ten times as much color-blindness)
and not to hear as well (women are
more likely to be afflicted with
hearing loss resulting from the
growth of bone in the middle ear).
In both sexes, probably the most
common cause of deafness is one
of the world's easiest ailments to
cure — ear wax!
Many other medical terms that
sound complex are really very simple. If you overhear the doctor
saying that you have an unusual
case of lentigo, it means that you
have freckles! If coryza is your
problem, you have a running nose.
If part of your remedy involves
deglutition, don't be afraid; all it
means is swallowing. An extirpation means a complete removal—
a tearing up by the roots — but
don't worry about exudatino; all it
means is sweating.
Epistaxis is the name for a run-

Dance Qubs Get \
New Members
The German and Cotillion Dance
Clubs had "Goating" on Monday
and Tuesday, November 14 and 15.
The German Club received 25
members and the Cotillion Club
got 15 new members.
o New German Club members are
Sue Bonhert, Linda Carver, Libby
Carter, Elizabeth Cropper, Elizabeth Chappell, Martha Comer,
Marguerite De Bary, Mary Farris,
Linda Gonzalez, Joyce Grove,
Phyllis Hall, Martha Jean Hardin,
Dorothy Johnson, Bobbie Jones,
Vonnie Lawton, Judy Lockrane,
Myrt Lute, Dollie Maxwell, Pam
Minor, Phyllis Pakurar, Connie
Powers, Charlotte Puryear, Mary
Jane Rowel 1, Diane Schornstein,
Nancy Sykes, and Barbara Yates.
Those in Cotillion are Janice
Benge, Cornelia Cadwallader, Susie
Norvell, Pat Johnson, Carolyn
Wilkinson, Sue Staton, Deanna
Talor, Linda Nichols, Diane Dielh,
Kathy Hudson, Betty Brockman,
Elaine Boyer, Janice Middleton,
Irene Richardson, and Dawn Marston.

ning nose, but diarrhea, which also
involves some running, has no more
fancy name than the one it is
known by.
Everyone knows that bad food
or water can cause diarrhea, but
medical researchers say that it can
also be brought on by nervousness,
and that in fact this is the principal cause. Travelers are especially vulnerable. During the digestive process excess water is absorbed into the body (the human
body is almost 75% water). If,
because of an infection or extreme
nervousness, food passes through
the body too rapidly, not enough
water is absorbed . . . thus diarrhea. Recently medical science developed a new drug, which doctors
call Sorboquel, that attacks this
"disease" effectively, safely and
rapidly . . . within 20 minutes.
In spite of its sometimes troublesome nature, the digestive system
is one of the most wonderful parts
of the human body. The food is
broken down by powerful chemicals called enzymes. Talk about
power! Just one enzyme — the
amylase enzyme, which splits
starch — will take care of 20,000
times its own volume of starch in
just 30 minutes.
No less startling, though somewhat better known, is the job done
by your skin. If you are average,
you have about 17 square feet of
skin, and it weighs about five
pounds.
The skin is one of the most misunderstood organs of the body.
Most people think that we perspire only when nervous or very
warm, but actually we perspire all
the time. Much of our perspiration evaporates as soon as it appears. Hence, we don't know about
it, even though it may amount to a
quart or more in a single dayV
Perhaps the most widespread
fallacy is that the skin can be
nourished or rejuvenated by creams
or lotions. Actually, like all tissues, the skin gets all its nourishment from the blood supply. Literally millions of blood vessels
serve the skin with food. The
top layer of skin — the part over
which creams and lotions are rubbed — is made up of cells that
are completely dead — as dead as
the hair on your head. No amount
of rubbing can bring them to life.

Seniors Review
Their Four Years

Student Teaching

Three

Do We Waste
Our Women?

Campus Close Ups
by Carol Almond

Thirty-four seniors who are off
We were discussing politics. My
campus have completed their stufriend told me that he was a "libdent teaching and are returning eral," and furthermore, he was a
Friday, November 11, in time for "progressive liberal." He wanted
Senior Class Day.
►
a society that was free of economic
obligations and free to develop its
Those students returning are:
creative potential. His belief would
Juanita Henshal and Margaret
Davis. Plumb both teaching in suggest that our present society
Waynesboro; Helen Caravas? Kath- strangles such progress.
erine Davis, Elizabeth Gough, . During the evening our conver%
Betty Tharp, Harriet Berkley, sation wandered to other topics.
Joyce Sandra Smith, Caroline
My friend spoke of a young lady
Miller, Barbara Kay Keatley, Mar- he had met during the year. He
tha Southard, Shirley Lytton, San- told how they had discussed the
dra Smith, Nancy Ayers, Linda possibilities of marriage. Finally
Harman, Janet Garber, Loretta he said that it was too bad that
Layne, Barbara King, Carole Kimshe was a pre-med student. She
mel,
Virginia Wagner,
Sarah wanted to finish her undergraduI.indsey, Penny Peabody, Carolyn ate work and eventually become
Crosswhite, Aida DeLuca, Jean an M.D. And he stated in addiFouke, Verlinda Crobitt, Jane tion, that he was not going to
Adkins, Lydia Frame, Susan Moy- have a wife who was a profesar, Agnes Sanford, Connie McAfee sional woman.
Bibb, Nancy Brown, and Karen
What kind of belief was this
Hayes all taught in Northern Virthat
cried for creativity and yet
ginia. ^
demanded of an intelligent young
Those students living on campus
woman that she give all of her life
and teaching are the following:
to cooking, mending, and children?
Lemuel Vick, Norris Simmons,
In several periodicals recently an
Ralph Newland, June Ward, Audadvertisement showed a photorey McClanahan, Zilla Cooper,
graph of a handsome and intelliCarole* Vacher, Grace *-Arendall,
gent girl of thirteen or fourteen;
Scott Spencer, Lois Hensley, Robcaptioned, "should a gifted child
ert Linton, Donna K. Heatwole,
grow up to be a housewife?" In
Mary L. Lincoln, Joan Pharr,
mimic of Linus, will her only
Geraldine Curtis, and Eleanor
solace be the dish rag or towel
Bush.
that she may press against her
cheek?

Madison Students
Win 4H Honors

A Phi Mu lass went to the Farm
Bureau last week to stock up on,
groceries. As she left the building, the senior noticed a young
man, robed in an apron, following
closely behind her with a bag of
groceries. Being of- the "friendly .
sort," the girl offered a friendly
"Hello." This was the beginning
of a pleasant conversation about
school, the weather, groceries, and
so on.
As the Madisonite neared her
sorority house, (with her companion still right alongside) she
met the president of another sorority who said, "My my, — how did
you get such personal service?"
"Oh!" came the retort, "he's
just walking along with me."
"What?" shouted the' young
man, "You mean these aren't your
groceries?"
"Why no!"
"Oh, no," wailed the boy. "I
thought these were yours." With
that he turned frantically and ran
pell mell back to the store.
Some girls in Tri Sigma had
borrowed a sewing machine from
the Singer Sewing Center in Harrisonburg in order to embroider
some towels. A week later, the
Singer representative came to
Sprinkle to pick up the machine.
"Help! W<re not quite finished"
shouted one of the members "and
the only girl who knows how to
work the machine isn't here."
"I know" offered another Jielpful. "Why don't you finish these
last two towels for us. Then youcan have your machine."
The young man looked puzzled
for a moment and stated "But, it's
not in my contract."
Nevertheless, he came to the rescue. The towels were finished,
and the machine was returned.
The Harrisonburg business people are really co-operative, wouldn't you say?

I am not here to eradicate the
physiological aspects of this discussion, but the emphasis is? instead, on the waste of creative
by Joanne F. May
talent that is presently in progress.
How are we, as a patriotic nation,
Three freshmen from Madison
going to answer the demand in all
College, Ann Ronalds, Jane Gra• fields of creativity? We know how
cey, and Bonnie Sue Gleason, are
Russia is answering that demand.
going to represent the respective
How are we going to rationalize
counties of Shenandoah, Nottoabout this waste? And to the cry
way, and Botetourt at the 39th
of
"progressive liberalism" ... I
National 4H Club Congress to be
say, be careful to assay your active
held in Chicago at the Conradliberalism.
Hilton Hotel for the week starting
On this campus are the women
November 25 and ending December 3.
who must work out the balance between their physiological and proThe program will consist of eduJEWELERS
cational tours, lectures, banquets, fessional demands. On this camand parties.
The Congress is pus are the men who must
thoroughly investigate the real
sponsored by various large indusmeaning of the philosophical, retrial firms.
'
Ann Renalds was chosen State ligious, and political beliefs they
winner in Style Dress Review. She hold to be true.
has been doing clothing projects
You say you are a^atriot. You
for five years. In every contest she wonder why your nation is susI 54 SOUTH MAIN STREET
has entered she has won blue rib- ceptible to Communism? You say
bons. Twice she has been district you are a Protestant. You wonCarries A Complete Line
i winner in style review. Ann was der why our faith may be Tosing | of All Active Sterling Patterns
president of the Shenandoah Counits surge and active vitality? You i
I
<
U.K
«,,
cil.
say you are a "progressive." What '«
Chosen for the Home Economics kind of progress do you want?
Achievement records was Jane What progress will take place with►Let Mr. Henry or one of<
Gracey.
To her creidt are 95 out utilizing ALL of our creative
>his specially trained opera-*
blue ribbons. Also are records potential?
►tors
get you off to a good,
which include Home Economics
From PIONEER LOG, Lewis
projects and Forestry, and Home
►start
with a new coiffure!
and Clark College, Portland,
Grounds Beautification. Jane's favOre., by Bob Fitch
orite project was clothing. In the
district contest in dress review, she
won four blue ribbons and three
red ones.
Free State Passes
Bonnie Sue Gleason won in the
• Janet Allen
Beef Award program. Five grand
Nancy Brown
champion ribbons and one reserve
Sue
Budd
*
Hostetter Bldg.
champion for her beef have been
Suzanne
Buschman
awarded her. She has won five
OPEN 6 DAYS WEEKLY
Aida DeLuca
showmanships.
This deals with
3 NIGHTS WEEKLY
Sylvia Tobler
how well a person can handle her
Elizabeth
Gough
own and other people's cows. She
Dial 4-7375 for
Jeanette House
has won four fittings for having
Appointments
Pattie Jernigan
the cleanest cow in the show. Some
Shirley
Lytton
of her other projects include:
llllllllllllllllllll
OIHMMIIItlllllltl
Home
Economics, Electricity,
Home Grounds Beautification,
Safety, Beef Cattle, and Field
REPAIRING
Crops. To her a $500 scholarship
was presented. This was a national scholarship which is given
Tel. 4-3631
to only one person.
242 E. Water

JOHN W.
TALIAFERRO
SONS

|
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by Betty Lou Edwards
"We Led Four Lives" was the
theme of the Class Night entertainment presented by the seniors
on Friday night, November 11. In
this class night the class reviewed
its four years at Madison, each of
the four acts centered on one year.
The first act, representing the
freshman year, included a- skit
about fraternity men, a solo, "Man
in a Raincoat", by Venny Drates,
a Can Can, a scene at Doc's and
a song, "The Girls of College."
Selections in the second act, the
sophomore year, included "Stormy
Weather", "Sisters", "Talk Too
Much", "P. O. Lobby Blues",
•'Summertime" and "Kansas City."
President Miller made a surprise
visit in the person of B. Hull in
the third act, the junior year. Other
highlights were the May Queen,
Joanna Wade, and her trainbearer,
Harold "Doc" Lawrence, and a
song and dance by two witches,
Rosalie Harris and Pattie Lou
Jernigan.
Dean Garber reigned as May
Queen in the fourth act. Her
flower girls were Mrs. Hugh and
Miss Monroe of the physical education department, and the maids
were Madison housemothers. The
major officers on campu.s were
also featured in a song, "We're
Working For You." The program
closed with a processional of the
seniors in their caps and gowns.
Betty Coghill, a sophomore, said,
"I think the ending was the most
impressive part, but I enjoyed the
whole program."
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COIFFURES

LORREN
BEAUTY SALON

Radio — TV — Record Players

CHEW

BROTHERS
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COME IN AND
BROWSE

LOEWNER'S
RECORD SHOP
t

17 E. Market St.

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

THE

JULIAS

RESTAURANT

Serving Steaks and Regular Meals—
Pizza and Italian Spaghetti A Specialty
201 N. Main St.

_

Harrisonburg, Va.

DIAL 4-4991
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Madison College, Friday, November 18, i960

Four

SPORTSNEWS
and VIEWS
by Judy Wolfe — guest editor
The WOmen's Athletic Association and the-Physical Education Department co-sponsored the Blue Ridge Hockey Tournament held here this weekend. Madison girls served as hostesses to several teams from this state. Congratulations to Ruth
"Robbie" Robertson, she was chosen as a representative from
the Madison team to attend the Southeast Tournament in Baltimore on Nov. 19 and 20, good luck, Robbie! Further congratulations are extended to Dr. Marilyn Crawford as Tournament Chairman and to Mrs. Lois Geil as Luncheon Chairman
for their very successful planning and tournament arrangements; Dr. Caroline Sinclair was elected to the Chairmanship
of the' Selection Committee for the Blue Ridge Field Hockey
Association.
On Nov. 15 at 7:30 P.M. the Mercury Club had as their
guest speakers Mr. and Mrs. W. McCue. The meeting was
held in the Physical Therapy Ward of the Rockingham Hospital, where Mr. and Mrs. W. McCue are employed.
Volleyball intramurals began Nov. 15 at 3:30 P.M. Everyone is urged to participate on Tuesdays and Thursdays from
3:30 to 4:30 P.M. Luanne Miller is the sports.leader in charge.
Instruction in form, competitive swimming, and diving in
intramural swimming began on Nov. 15. Meeting dates before Thanksgiving vacation also include Nov. 17 and 22. There
will be dorm competition in the form of a marathon on Nov.
29 and Dec. 1. Students may participate in this at times other
than the time scheduled for intramural swimming. Competition
in form swimming will be held Dec. 6 and a meet will be held
Dec. 8. Mrs. ..Hugh will be the .intramural swimming sponsor
and will-be assisted**^ Miss Hester and Miss Yandall, in the
competitive events. Miss Yandall teaches Physical Education
at Lee High School in Staunton. Besides the staff members,
there will be qualified students to aid in making this a most
successful season. Carolyn Jordan is the sportsleader.

Madison Sweat Shirts
Novelties — Souvenirs
All At

Doc's Tearoom

WHO'S WHO

Lambda, chaplain and ritualistic
chairtnan of Phi Mu fraternity,
and senior class representative to
Wesley Foundation. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I-ewis
G. Abbott of Roanoke.'
Serving as president of Kappa
Delta Pi this year is Gayle Fitzgerald, another math major in curriculum III. She is a member of
Sigma Phi Lambda, Phi Mu fraternity, and is treasurer of the
Panhellenic Council and devotional
chairman of the Baptist Student
Union. She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George W. Fitzgerald of
Waynesboro.
Catherine Phillippe who is now
serving as president of Alpha Sigma Tait represented Madison College last year.as an exchange student in France. Being in a music
curriculum, she majors in clarinet
and minors in piano. She is in the
orchestra, and band. "Tink" is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. R.
Phillippe of Alexandria.
Sandra Coomes, is social chairman and a dietetics major from
Abingdon. She is serving as vice
president of Alpha Sigma Alpha
sorority. Sandra is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Coomes.

(Continued from Page 1)
Psychology. Activities in which
she
has
participated
include
President of SGA, Student Education Association, member of Sigma
Sigma Sigma sorority.
Sara Webb is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Webb of
Lynchburg and is in curriculum I
with Library Science. • Student
Education Association, Virginia
Education Association, National
Education Association, YWCA, Ex
Libris Club, Westminster Fellowship, and Alpha Gamma Delta Fraremity are the activities in which
she has participated.
Pattie«Lou Jernigan is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Jernigan
of Richmond, Virginia. . She is an
English major in curriculum II.
She is Editor of the yearbook, in
Sigma Kappa sorority, and on
Mademoiselle College Board.
Nancy Harmon is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Harmon of
Hillsville. . She is a Library Science major in Curriculum III. Her
activities include President of
Honor Council, member of Sigma
Sigma Sigma, Cotillion Club, and
the Ex Libris Club.
JOKE
Norma Jean Abbott, a math ma- ,
"Mother,
will
college boys go to
jor in curriculum 111, lists her ac-'
Heaven?"
tivities this year as president of
"Yes, dear, but they won't like
Mathematics Club, historian-recordit"
er of Kappa Delta Pi, Sigma Phi

JOKE
"Oh, dear, I've missed you so
much!" And she raised her revolver and tried again.
—#
Stanley W.vnrr

VIRGINIA

HARRISONBURC, VA. ■JIITI«BUH

NOW SHOWING
Daily at 1:30 and 7:45 P.M.

Slightly Advanced Prices
WINNER OF
11
ACADEMY AWARDS
Including

"BEST PICTURE"!
MtEntOGOLDWYNMAyER.

WILLIAM WYLER'S
rRiiannnoit or

f IL- IO I

WCMNICOLOR*

C"AMERA 6 5

refreshes your taste
^-softens'' every puff

Across from the College

This Christmas give'
gifts that last.
Bibles, Good Books.'
pens, stationery
We also carry stamps
and stamp collectors
supplies.

VALLEY
BOOKS
82 So. Main Street
Phone 4-6643

Plan now for your

BERMUDA
College Week
1961
bigger, busier,
better than ever!
• Informal welcoming dance to start
the fun. ,
• College Day at the Beach ... the
biggest beach party of the year.
• All-day cruise to historic St.
George. Luncheon, Calypso music,
Gombey Dancers.
• Round Robin Tennis Tournament.
• College Week Golf Competition.
• College Talent Revue.
• Fun Festival with jazz concerts,
choral groups, dance contests.
• Barbecue Luncheon.
« Sightseeing.
• Special Golf and Tennis Trophies.
ALL YOURS AT NO CHARGE

The BERMUDA
Trad* Development Board
620 Fifth Av.., N.w York 20, N. Y.

»

~/aAe CL/buff..7cts ^br^^O- For the cool, fresh softness in Salem's smoke is the very essence of springtime. This
most refreshing cigarette of all is made even more so by
Salem's special High i Porosity paper that "air-softens" the ■„
smoke. You'll be delighted with Salem's springtime freshness
— its rich, tobacco taste. Smoke refreshed . . . smoke Salem!

• menthol fresh
• rich tobacco taste
• modern filter, too

